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Mevie of the Christmas Pest Mortem
By J. P. McCVOY

rnlllJ family luek Itic ClirMiuns gifts
.( e er.

Feci fcomewbat dlsapi'p'ntcil ever the
number "7 , r '"

They never rent eat h"e many before.--

They never get he'fcw In return- -

The nystem must be reis some-
where, i,

Examine present tre,m Unde Geerge.
Somewhat reminiscent of variety

store.
Unde Gcergo recehed remctlilns

north at least two dollars mul e half.
Jlcntal note nuide that Uncle Geerge
ill be surprlbcd nest Chrlstmai.

dubious girt received from
Aunt Ellen.

Mether loots carefully for price
tnnrlf .

Rldest daughter leeks for price niarK.
Teungeet daughter leeks for price

mark, but can't find It.
Aunt Ellen 1ms been long while In ,

this sinful world. '

FVMILY gives the slhcr t,et for the
careful scrutiny.

'' "Oh, hoi It Isn't sterling! AVell,
what could you expect from the Jen-
kins?"

Family did Iiope the baby would get
at lcabt one sterling set.

Vulu bope!
It Is determined In council that the

.lenklns baby will wait n while before
It gets another biher mug. i

M

sON leeks ecr assortment of neckties
nnd vecks.

Opens some mere package?.

Newspaper Advertisements Written
Circulars prepureJ. booklets compiled
! ltttr composed, advtrtlalnr of all

kla4 prepared by expert! In your eOce
or In ours.

Maximum Prrrte MInlmnm Ceilr imi t rnnm oft

DkM fBJlnlin' 1 nrnrt fvrtiiivj
jMen's and Clothing Stere

Vk
tMt i , fc

u

V '

Mere iicckll" and socks.
Net se geed.
Kathcr cxnxnlnes his share of the loot.
A sad, far-auu- y leek comes Inte hla

eyesu "

His lips quiter.
".Merry Christmas, ch?"
Net se luicrri 1

BABY comes In the 'last
remains of the ery last toy.

It was en one. toe.
Mether immediately bawls baby out.

mimmik

a

Beys'

dragging

cvpcnslve

is the word I 1

Butter
lb

At all our Stores
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Delicious

50

IT SI 4nd 1

Open Evenings

V
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Mether bawls out sisters and brother
for bawling out baby.

Am the scene dissolves, ctctybedy is
bawlliiK cvcrbedy out.

Hub-titl- e "The Spirit of Christmas
Ts Everywhere."

RADIO TO ANNOUNCE 1922

Prayer, Address and Songs te Be
Transmitted by Wireless Phene
New Yerk, Dec. 30. (By A. P.)

"M. S. T..Q. 8. T.M In radio par- -
lance "Everybody listen" followed by

seasonable

WINTER RAINS
Will Find That Leak

Your
4liain mnfilOlX C4L,11 ldWll V MiiVVUVi m

leak appears. Once start, seems iwWT
can't step. 'win

Let replace your worn slag reef with
5-y- guaranteed less than of repeated
repairs.

Phene Tiega S700 Mr. MeKinncy

mrntetxm ymummmijeb

-1- 019-21 Market St. h
j JNew ror the Big

Reductions
On Our Entire Stocks

and 2 Paaitr Panls?

Drastic Price
Slashing Never
Before Known at
the Height of the
Season! !

in Reef
ufill

Here we go! Ne stepping no
waitincr! Mr. Hill says business
must keep going top speed and
here is the motive power.

With one bold, sweeping slash
in prices Mr. Hill is ready offer
you every suit and overcoat in
this immense story building at
a wonderful saving.

Prices you would expect at the
end of the season new possi-
ble and winter just starting.

The Overceats:

y

Every style any man cenld want.
Silk lined, plaid backs, convertible cellars,
ulsters, ulsterettes, storm coats, dress
coats, Chesterfield effects, semi-belte- d

models, full belted models and ethers.

The Suits:
In single and double breasted models,

and button sack effects, form-fittin- g

effects, roll lapels, jazz models and sports
models. In all the newest pin stripes,

serges, chalk lines, cheviets, mix-
tures, cassimcres, tartan plaids and plain
colorings in greens, blues, browns and
greys.

The Greatest Values and
Varieties Ever Known!

arc ready for man, by thousands.
Jf you arc waiting for prices here they are
and can own your new winter Euit and over-ie- at

new with plenty of time te wear them toe.
Lvery can be fitted no matter what his

matter what his
Hurry in today don't miss this sale tomorrow.

fitAelf i. i i .tirt"f frt.H, tr 1 yf

L

the tones of n bell striking the seconds
that mark the passtng of 1021, and the

otce of a minister Invoking Ged's
blessing en the new cur, float
through the nlr und Inte the cars of
inore than 00.000 amateur radio opera-
tors In the vicinity of New Yerk at
midnight December 31.

Frem Station "-- A. located at
Tarrytown, N. Y the Itcv. Lucas
Bocve spout by means of n broad-
casting radio pheno te eno of the larg-
est audience thut ever listened te a
minister. An appropriate prajcr, n
brief nddrcss and songs by u
selected choir help te usher In the
new year.

"Prjfr.li iintv no fnil yiUCltt UllVJ. UVJ.lt.

RCAm,
Vv .w'4.

you
you

us tin or a
reef at cost

Just
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blue

They you the
lower

you

man size,
no build.

will
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Roberts Ave. and Stokley St.

Stere Orders Accepted

1019-102-1 Market Street

Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere
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TO RECONDITION LEVIATHAN

Eight Bids Vary Between $5,595,- -

000 and $10,360,000
New Yerk, Dec. :)0. (By A. 1.)

Eight bids for reconditioning the giant
steamship Leviathan, idle at her pier in

one

Ne. IV,
with 0 h

only iceeUy

Ne. 50,
with 0 h double-fac- e

Pay only

Ilobekcn for two years, wcre opened
today before Chairman Laskcr, of the
United States Shipping Beard, i

The bids were follews: New erk
rinrber Dry Deck Cemnnny. J510.130,- -

. . . .. . . . . - -- .
400: standard SiilptniiMinir company
$10,102,075 : Merse
pany, ;

Drv Deck Cem'
Tedd Shipyards

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated 1881

C. J. Heppc Sen Downtown 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Uptown N.W. Cor. 6th & Thompson

January Victor Records
at Heppe s Tomorrow!

Come into our Victrela Department and hear the
new Victer Records. We have large, comfortable
booths and of trained salesmen te help you
make intelligent selections.

In vc have regular outfits composed of
Viclrelas and Records se that at purchase you may
obtain a full Victrela equipment.

Heppe's sell only
genuine Victor-Victrel- as

Victrela $80.10
double-fnc-e records

ray toe

Victrela $55.10
records

it iceckty

as

Victrela Ne. DO, $135
with $10 worth of records

l'ay only J.7J weekly

Victrela Ne. 800, $265
with $15 worth of records

Pay only M weekly

host of
and the of

who
great stage

te
the in she is now

will this
Ethel in

efthe

$7,057,000$ Newport News Dry Deck
nnd Shipbuilding Company, .V,rDj,000

Machine- works, , Newport
New, Va., $10,350,000; .Tames Shcwnn
& Sens. Newport News
Shipbuilding nnd Supply Company,

The bid of the Newport Newd Ship- -

Founded in 18G5

the OncPrice System in

Street Streeta

plenty

Victrelas

Due-A- rt

Reproducing
The Due-A- rt is the latest and

most of the piano
The Due-A- rt will play

piano a Victrela plays
band and the
is It plays just
as if your favorite

were seated
at the piano.

The is made
only en Iho

Steck, Whee-loc- k

and Stroud pianos
all en sale at Heppe's.

Prices are from $895 up

The Heppc
Payment

Plan
If It Ih net cenv-nlcn- t

for you te muke full pay
ttiPQt lit purchase you
iiiiv r"it iiiiv "li"ri,
player-p- l me or Victrela
thut c well nnd all rent
will be applied toward
thn iMirchimc iirle- - Yeu
arc free te purchime the
Instrument or return It
at any Umc.

By

p--
,s,m.,)ij

bulltllnu and
the entlre

mimhr
work,

rccoiinuiening,
The Shipping Beard will take bldiunder Advisement and announcement

award expected se"

of
of

be

a te a

We have

Many these
have ceirie
homes. They

for five years and
full value

few values.

Dark taec; cd tone.

Slightly uaed;

Plalu dark case; joed tone.

o player.
L.'ibt; geed lone.

rin.",,i
IPfer Mail Tills Coupon for Full

Henna Downtown 1117-1-0 Chestnut
Uplew

Without any part please sendfull information about (mark

0 Pianos 0 Player-Piano- s 0

Pthel Harrymert Gives
Npli) MPflfF InPfn

An by Clara Whiteside, together with photographs
Miss Barrymore, her three children her mother, will

appear in the Magazine Sunday's Ledger.

Miss Barrymore's
friends thousands
theatregeers have followed
her success from
"Captain Jinks" "Declassee,"

play which star-
ring, delighted with

Barrymore feature the
New Year Day issue Sun-
day Public Ledger.

"Kisses,"

PUBLIC

Warwick

$11,374,000;

Piane

advanced product
industry..

music like
music reproduction

exact.

pianist

Due-A- rt

Steinway,
Weber,

Rental'

interview,

Section Public

SUNDAY

Department

Used Pianos
Players

hundreds
bar-gai-n

prices.
excellent

guaran-
teed

year.
sample

$180

Steinway $195

Schemacker

fc.............,.,.!.!

xhorapBen
obligation

below):
Victrelas

and
next

"'UNITED WE STAND' is
en our coins, but te many of us
U. S. spells I, net US." Thus
does Miss Barrymore describe
one of the evils of our day. She
also presents her ideas en the
Disarmament Conference, Poli-
tics, Education, Clethes, the best
dressed woman in the world, and
advocates watchword for 1922.

CHARLES W. DUKE

Hew De Yeu Act When Man Attempts Steal Kiss?

Supply Company
pljneaf?

Bargain

and

rebuilt Instruments

exchangeable

Chickering

Heppc $295
mahogany.

Information

If your sweetheart caught you under the mistletoe and elected te takeholiday kiss, as the rarest and best gift in all the world, hew did you act?
Be sure te read "KISSES" in the Magazine Section of next Sunday's PublicLedger, and see, among many ether things about kissing, hew the college paper
of prominent university explains the correct formula for the kiss.

Among the ether splendid features in next Sunday's
Public Ledger may be mentiened: "The Little Cafe of France,"
by Samuel Dashiell; "Marking Time Down Through the Ages'"'
by Corinne Rockwell Swain; "Don't Make New Year's Reso-
lutions," by Ring W. Lardner; and "The Man Who Sold Whole
Cities for Uncle Sam."

t

Order your newsdealer te reserve your copy new

LEDGER
of Philadelphia

It wUl be great edition next Sunday's Public Ledger considered
from every standpoint News, Features, Comics, Sports and Advertising.
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$390
Mahogany


